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SENATE —Mr. Hale, from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported back the resolution intro-
duced by Mr. GI tines yesterday to repeal the joint
resolution for the transferofseamen from the mill•
tare to the naval service, accompanied by a report,
which was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Hale also reported from-the same cc muuttee
on the bill to amend the act relative to certain offi-
cers of the navy, with a report also on the bill in
relation to suppl ese and ad versely on the bill re-
lative to paymasters' clerks, with .smendmnt,
He also reported in favor ofpassing-the bill

e

amend the act to regulate the grade of line officers
of the navy, and in favorof the resolution ofthanks,to Admiral Porter, and the resolution to coin en-
sate the crew ofthe gunboat 'Baron deKalb for loss,
snd adversely to.thepetition of warrant officers.

Mr. Morrill offereda resolution fur printiug one
thousand copies of the report of the engineers of
the Washinguin aqueduct for the use of the late.
rior Department, which was referred to the Com-
mittee onPrinting.

Onmotion of Mr. Trumbull, the following reso-
lution was adopted:

Resolved, -That the Secretary of the Interior be
directed to inform the Senate what am ennt offees
and emoluments of every kind and character were
received by the Attorney and Harsaal of the
United States for the District of Columbia re-
spectively, and by the clerks of the several Courts -
for the said District during the year ending De-
cember 31, 1E63, and what amount was allowed to
each of the said officers for -deputies, clerks, office
sent, and other incidental expenses during the
same period.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) called up his resolution in-
structing the Judiciary Committee to inquire and
report whether or not Mr. Yocum, late of Cairo,
is now confined in the Albany penitentiary, under
sentence of couet-martial, though having received
afull pardoriefeom the President.

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) suggested an amendment, as
follows:

“And that the committee report to the Senate
the charges, &c., on which Yocum was tried."

Mr. Davis accepted the amendment, and ex-
plained the facts of the case, saying Yocum hal
had charge of the contrabands at Cairo, aid a
loyal slaveholder ofKentucky having come there
and taken steps in accordance with the fueitive
slave act, carried off hie runaway slaves—for al-
lowing which Yocum was tried and committed to
the Old Capitol here; but was subsequently fully
pardoned by the President, the day after which
hewas sent by the Secretary of War to the Albany
penitentiary.,

After further discussion the sable:A went over.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the

jointresolution amending the Constitution.
Mr. Hendricks said he would not have been in-

duced to say a word, but for the charge made by
Mr. Hale, yesterday. that Mr. Buchanan' s ad-
ministration was responsible for this war. He
claimed that the Democratic party at that time did
all that it could to prevent hostilities, and if theRepublicans had done as much as the Democrats
the conflict might have been avoided. EveryDemocrat voted for the compromise measures, and
every Republican against them.

What does the Senator see to rejoice at
in the prospect around him? He supposed
the Senator was gratified when he con-
templated the effect upon four millions of ne-groes. 'Does he suppose this measurewould ben-

' efitethose who before had good masters to take
care of them? When his labor cameinto contact

• with the free labor of the North, the calamitieswhich must ensue would be frightful. He denied
that the history ofthe last year affordedany ground
for exultation and joy.
If these freed persons of color were to remain

amongst us, it could neverbe on terms ofequality,but as inferiors. .As the Senator from Delaware
well said, it was the- work of God that this in.leriority exists. He found nothing in the past
history of the negroes to justifythe belief that they
would be elevated by- contact with white men.
He did not consider this the time to change oar
organic law. Three-fourths of the people mustagree to this by their Legislatures. He asked theSenator inwhat condition were the people ofKen-

' lucky, subject to invasion daily; of Maryland, inwhich there were no free elections: and Delaware
in which the elections were controlled by provost
marshals—to pass calmly upon theseamendments,
to saynailing of the States actually in rehellion.Was. not this to be a constitution for Virginiaas Wellas New Hampshire? for Florida as well asIndiana? Without inquiring by whose fault theStates were in rebellion, were the senators to allowthat a State could take advantage of its own fault,three-fourthsof the State must agree to this amend-ment before itbecomes binding.Mr..Howard (Mich.) said an opportunity wasoffered to all the States to vote on this subject, butthat treason prevented them from doing toMr. Collamer eVt. ) said that though the rebelslions States who refused to vote would be enume-rated in the count, their refusal to vote would notoperate if a three-fourths vote was secured in fa-vor ofthe measure_ .

Mr. Hendricks would have no objection to thismeasure if it was adopted by etch - State, for hebelieved slavery was the creature of local law.It was a grave question whether, three fourths ofthe-States could lay hands on an inst.tation of theotherfourth without their consent, all being par-'Les in the original compact. He was taught tostand by his original agreement, and he did notintend here to discuss the moral question. Withthat he had nothing to do. •
Mr. Henderson said that as the authoreof the billoriginally introduced on this subject, which pro-vides not only for the extinguishment of slavery,but for a different mode hereafter of securingamendments-to the Constitution, he would havepreferred its adoption in that form, but asa ma-jority or the- JudiciaryCommittee had thoughtdifferently he was prepared to yield to their judg-ment. The loyal owners of slaves in the slaveStates had made up their minds as to the coarse topursue on this subject, without regard to whathave been their opinions heretofore.He proceeded to argue that slavery had beenprotected, and not warredon to the extent chargedin the past, by the Northern people; and men-tioned that an amendment ha't once been proposedto the Constitution prohibiting any interferencewith slavery, but itwas not supported by South-ern-men.. At the time of the election in ISGe thprejudice against slavery had not gone so far as tosay a slave State- could not be a repuolican State.Though the platform of the Republican party was.tie exclude slavery from the territories, it did notsay a State should rot adopt slavery afeeewards ifthe people thought proper, and it was not so muchthe anti-slavery prejudice as itwas the corrup-tions ofthe Buchanan Administration which se-cured theRepublican triumph.As the profit ofthe culture of cotton increased,the conviction of the morality of slavery increasedin like proportion. While the slaves producedcotton the masters discussed politics, making thewhole South a debating society, and in the mean-time the Norttern people were engaging in manu-factures, science and schools. At the South mentalked ofliberty and democracy. while the mass oflaborers were in bondage, and finallyassertmg thedoctrine of squatter sovereignty, flew from itwhen itfailed to bring in a slave State. . In theaneanwhileehe North began to feel the immoralityofslaeery, and to propagate the sentiment in itschurches and by other agencies. At this point thedivergence between the North and South com-menced, and our political platforms became no-thing buta budget of dogmas on the subject ofslavery. He held that in the .position we had nowcome to. the anti. slavery sentiment could not beremoved. It was no use, therefore, for men tosay they wanted the South to come back on thebasis of the old Union. and quoted from theRich-mond aphid to show that the people of the Southspurned the conservatism of the people of theNorth.
Mr. Saulsbury (Del.) submitted the following:Resolved, That the Chaplain of the Senate be re-spectfullyrequested hereafter to p: ay and sappli-caie Almighty God inour behalf,and not to lectureElm, informing Him, under the pretense ofprayer,his (the said Chaplain's) °pillion in reference toHis duty as the Almighty, and that the said Chap-lain be 'further requested, as aforesaid, not underthe form of prayer, to lecture the Senate in relationto the questions before the body.Mr. Howard objected to the resolution.The Senate then went into Execative session andadjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTA.TIVES.TneHouse proceeded to consider the specialorder, namely, business relating to the District ofColumbia.
Severallocal bills were pasted, ant one appro-priating $250,000 for the erection of a peniteniinry,jailand house of correction in the District of Col-umbia was discussed. Pending a motion to lay thebill on the table, the House at 4.45 adjourned

BOARD OF TRADR.GEORGE L. BUZBY,EDWARD O.BIDDLEMONTHLY COMILITTIIItTHOMAS S. FERNON',
IMPORATINS.Reported forthe Philad TelphiaOEvening Bulletin.LIVERPOOL—Ship The Craigs, Baker-1092tars iron M W Baldwin & co; 754 bxs -tin plates 81bells iron N & G Taylor; 312 bxs tin plates 4 pkgssteel 30 vices A MF Watson; 6 pkgs hdw G W Ro-berts; 4 do J (3 Grubb & co:41 do Laing & Maginnis;8 do E Mullins; 3do Shield & Bro; 7r) do W Swift;.38 bars steel Garrett & Son; 60 °asks clay Elliott &Dunn; 36 bbls soda S & w Welsh; 38 casks soda ash96 pkgs mdse Powers & Weightman; 72 casks sodaaso Whiten. Tatum& co; 182 casks ISO bbls do59casks blelig powders Yarnell& Trimble; 111 do sodaash 0 W Churchman; 41. do Dawson, Ford & co;4922 sacks salt A Kerr &'Bro; 21 crates ethw Bur-gee & Goddard; 20 cs Wee J Patterson; 4do 1.1 Lelharpless; 16 do Brown, Shipley & co; 3 do Scholz& Janneeky; 500 Me 20 plates and 20 tubes iron 12ingots and 150bxs tin 85 bdls steel 33 Cl mdee 46 eke50 bbls do69 bales 29 sheets wool order.LIVERPOOL—Ship °swinger, Card-1200 bdle •iron 150 pigs do S & W Welsh; 2025 bdls do Steever& Whittaker; 1824 do Morris, Tasker & co; 175 barsdoW F Potts; 46 bdis steel Naylor & co; 10 sacksoats S Morris Wain & co; 12eks tulw 40 kegs wallaHandy & Brenner; 1 cask hdw D Faust & co; 8 do N& G Taylor& co; 2 tikes 14 cks briar 6 bbls pitch 417dls and cs Steel A XL F Watson; 101 crates ethw W/G Pierce,* 7 do G Slammeraley; 86 do S Asbury&co;;xi 40A. Ebointai,; 10, Giai data

10,000 do Black & Bros; 6 bales mdse Brown, Slap-
ley.& co; 8 eke do 60 kegs nails Laing & Magian*
3es mdse Thompson, Clark & Young; 24 bales do
Lewis & co; 150 hhds soda ash 30 drums-caustic soda
Yarnell & Trimble; 68 cks do blchg powders Jessup
& Moore; .10-kegs chloride potash J 1,1 Dulles & co;
650 bdls iron 30 do 12 iss steel 196 cks chemicals 210
tons salt 1 case mdse 6 bags IL pkge do 216 bagswheat order; 85 cks soda ash 0 W Churchman.

UILINO DAYS OF STRAIIBRIEB. _TO ARRIVE.
MIPS 411.011 DOB ZA2,9 '

Kangaroo Liverpool—New York March 19Damascus ..Liverpool—Portland 111arch 31Borussia Southampton...New York April 2Asia Liverpool—Boston....
...April 2

TO DEPART.Columbia New York..Havana&N O. April 9CofManchester..N.York..Liverpool April 9America New York..Bremen April 9
Peruvian New York..Liverpool April 9
N. American......Portland...Liverpool April 9
Matanzas New York...Havana&N ItOcean Queen...New York...Aspinwall April 13Africa Boston..Liverpool April tsAriel New York...Aspinwall April t 3Hecla ' New 'York...Liverpool April t 3MorningStar.. NewYork..Havana&N.o ..April 16Teutonia New York...Hamburg &pill 16City ofLondon...N York..Liverpool. 'April 16
Hibernian Portland..Liverpool April IR'
Crusader New York...Kingston, Ja...April 20Persia NewYork...Liverpool April 20Illinois NewYork..Aspinwall Apr 11.23

LETTER BAGS
AT TEM 11131ROHANTS' EXORANGII, PEILLAMILPEUAShip Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, April 2•iShip Empire Queen, Moran Liverpool, soonBark John Boulton, Davis Laguayra, soonSchr Dart, Conrod Barbados, soon

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 8
Suit HISES,S SHP SHTB,625 HIGH WATIM,2 36

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Ship Eastern State (Br), Harrington, from Liver-pool Jan 16, via Lough Foyle, with mdse to. JohnR.Fenrose. •

Slaty The Craige (Br), Baker, 35 days from Liver-rooli with mdse to Peter Wright & Soni.Ship Oswingo (Br), Card,23 days from Liverpool%with Illdee to John R Penrose.. -
Bark Pathfinder, Robinson, 16 days from New Or,leans, in ballast to captain. 24th ult. let 32 25, lon

76 35, spoke achr Jesse L Leech, of and for Phila-
delphia, fromPort Royal, mud ballast, with loss o
main boom, fore gaff,pumps choked,and was throw:ing ballast overboard.

brig Janna Adriana (Hol), Franklin, 4 days fromNew York, iuballast to captain.
Brig G L Buckman, Rhodes, from New York yiaDelaware Breakwater (where she was ashore, asbefore reported, but came offwithout, damage);withpoudrett, to Paul Pohl, Jr.
Steamer Ruggles, McDermott, 24 hours from NYork, with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Bristol, Charles,24 hours from N York,with mdse to W P Clyde.- .
Steamer James. Hand, Shropshire, 24 hours fromNew York, with lase to W P Clyde.

CI."R • RED YESTERDAY.Schr Minnesota, Smith, Providence, Milnes Sr. Co.Schr Mary Louisa, Foss, Boston, Speare, Holbrook
& Morse.

SehrThos Jefferson, Foss, Boston, Twells & Co.Schr Active, Fisher, Boston, Blakiston , Graff& Co.SchrGeo Henry, Riggin, Washington, do
Sohr Jas Hoffman, Selsey, Norwich; Noble, Cald-

well & Co.
Schr E Moore, Allen,Port Royal, S E Bazley & Co.Schr M A Lougherry, Lougherry,Alexandria,Tyler

& Co.
Sohr Kite, Hooper, Washington, B Jones.
Schr Merchant, Phillips, do do
Schr Julia Grace, Babson,Rockport, 0.0 VanHornSt'r R Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.St'r NewYork, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
DELAWARE CITY, April7-4 PM.

Thesteamer Norman, from Boston for Philadel-phia, is here, coaling; she will be up to-night. Re-ports below brig Nellie, and a Portland brig fromWest Indies. B. BORLAND.
Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.

BEADING, April 6.The folio boat' fromthe Union Canal passedinto the Schny Canal to-day, bound to Pula.delpkia, laden and consigned as follows:Monitor, railroad sills to Aaron Getz; UnionLime Boy, lime to Mr Serch; Wyoming, light toJohn Hupp; American Eagle, oak lumber to Sch'llNay. Co; Sailor Boy, do to Mr Bechtel. F.

kEENDA..Ship Onward, ChaMOse,RA cleared at New York yes-terday for New Castle, Del. kSteamship Yazoo, Couch, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for N. Orleans.
Steamship CahaNba, Baker, for New Orleans,cleared at New York yesterday.
Brig Cockingham, Monroe, from Portland for thisport, at N. York yesterday.Sabre Laconia, -Proctor, and Win Collycr,Ray-nor, cleared at N. York yesterday for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
A letter from Captain Matthews, ofthe steamerSaxon, hence for Boston, says that on Wednesday,afternoon his vessel lay easy 2 miles 05' West Den-nis, and was easily kept free byher own pumps; hethrew overboard only about 50 boxes glassware andsome window glass. The steamer Charles Pearsonleft Boston at 4 PM sth inst. with steam pump, he.for her assistance.
Schr Horizon, belonging to Chincoteague Island,supposed tobare been lost in the gale-of Tuesdayweek, bad six persons on board. /dr. Geo. Clay-ville, of Chincoteague, the owner, and a whitewoman, a passenger, were among the number onboard. Mr Clayville had about $3OOO of goods onboard, belonging principally to himself and partner,Mr James Connor, of Philadelphia.

-J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147NORTH EIGHTH STREET'

Between Cherry and Rau, outside, Phila.
Has now on hand and constantly roc:Erni an Co-

cant assortment of

Gentlann's Furnishing Goods.
SWAB OD nand and made to 02411?In the MS

satisfactor manner. A full line of Gordliiinon,Merino Sb irts, Drawers, &o. Also—Ladiss Mo.rino Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, &o.
ocl7-6m - 147 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

FOR SALE.

The Three-Story Brick Dwelling,
No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

Has THREE-STORY BAUR BUILDINGS.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,

Lot .18 by 87 Feet.
111 -Only a small partof Oash required.

INQUIRE ONTHE PREMISES. 1615-tfi

COOK & BROTHER,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Trimmings and Fancy Goods,
Wholesale and Retail,

Na 53 North Eighth et., Phila.m2.1-3n3§

dames B. Earle dr. Son,
816 CHESTNUT ST.

Immense Assortment of
• L oKIN GLASSEas
Oil Paintings, First Class Engravings
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE YEAXES, •

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

WINDOW CORNICES,
PIER TABLES, moo., at_ _

THEODORE rff APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER

No,. 102and 104 GATZNIER STREET,(Between Front and Second and WalnutChestnut Streets, )

PHILADELPHIA.Imitation Brandy Casks always on hand.Casks, Barrels and Begs, always on hand 01made to order. tel2-ly_ _ _-

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING.STEAM PACKING, HOSE, Ice.Engineers and dealers will find a FULL .IU-SORTMENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENTVULCANIZED RUBBER BELTING, PACK-ING, HOSE, dm., at the Manufacturer's" Head-quarters.
_ GOODYEAR' S,

308 Chestnut street, •
SouthN. B. We have a NEW an`CHEAP ARTIside.OLIIf GARDEN and PAVrivr,ENTHOSE,Ter?chemP,to Which the attention of the public iswine nom

BOND'S BOSTON BISOUIT.—Bond's Butterand Milk Biscuitlanding fresh from steamer,and for sale by JOS. B.- BUSSIER IG CO., Agents110 4p3.3,t4 Wharveio.

SEYMOUR, FEARLESS & SANDS,

IMPORTERS OP

UNION CLOTHS, MELTONS,
SUITABLE POE

CLOAKIVIAKERS
AND

CLOTHIERS.
202 CHESTNUT ST., CORNER OF SECOND ETss

AND AT

58 MITREAY STREET, NEW FORMinhP2-tib

REMOVAL. •

A.. N. ATWOOD,
FORMERLY OF No. 42 NORTH SECOND ST.,

RAVING REMOVED
TO THE ELEGANT AND COMMODIOUSSTORE

No. 45 South Second Street,
Respectrtilly invites the trade and the public tocall and exam nehis extensive stock of

SUPERIOR MATRESSES,
BEDDING AND

SPRING BEDS.•

Also. a choice assortment of all kinds of
UPHOLSTERED AND COTTAGE FURNI-

TURE.
mhi9-tf

. NOTICE OF REDIOVAL,
The undersigned would inform their friendsand

the public generally, that they have removedfromtheir Old Stand, 517 ARCHstreet, to their '

SPLENDID NEW WABEROODIS,
No, 912 ARCH STREET.
Where they will continue thesale of

GAB FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS, COAL • OIL BURNERS, ac.
Having associated with our house Nr. CHARLESPAGE, (formerly the Principal Designer for Cor-neliusk Baker, we are now prepared to executeorders for Gas Fixtures of all grades and designs,
from the plainest to the most massive and elaborate.

VAN KIRK & CO.,
felP-3m6 No. 912 ARCH STREET.

THE GEITYSBUIGT ATTLE-
FIELD MEMORIAL.
AN APPEAL

TO LOYAL -PENNSYLVANIANS.
The 4.GETTYSBURG BATTLE-FIELD ME-

MORIALASSOCI,ATION" was institutedforthe
purpose of securing, forever, theprincipal points
upon the great battle-fleldof the war, in the exact
condition in which they were left in July, 1863,
when the rebel hordes of the invader Lim were
drivenback from the free soil of Pennsylvania,
and when the gallantsoldiers of GENERAL MEADS
remained in possessionof thefield which they had
won by their valor. The Association havealreadysecured thepurchaseox oximranir HILL, ClunyeBILL, GRANITE Sava. and ROUND TOP, with theentrenchments thrown up justupon the eve of the
great conflictwhich was the turning point in the
career ofthe rebellion. Thefield, with itsredoubts,
wonderfulstone defences, its timberbreast-1i orks,
itaforest heights, with the trees torn by shells and
countless bullets, and its long lines of earthwork
defences, have all been preserved intact, and to so
continue to preserve them, as to be a monument
forever of the greatest of American Battle-flelds,
is the object ofthe formation of the Association.
To enable a large number of persons to join in this
patriotic work, the projectors -of the plan placed
the subscriptions at ten dollars each. Thepayment
of this stun MAKES EACH SUBSCRIBER A HENSKE
OP TER ASSOCIATION, AND PART OWNER OP THE
GLORIOUS FIELD OP GETTIEBURG.

What Loyal and Patriotic Citizen ofPennsylva-
nia would not gladly embrace the privilege of re.
cording hie name upon this roil of honor, and of
finking himself directly with the field where the
lofty heroism of hie countrymen vindicated the
integrity of the Union and the principles ofFree-
dom 1 And who wouldnot desire to hand downas
a precious heir-loom tohis children the evidence
ofhis part in the good work, bearing, as the certi-
ficate will, a view of Ile field which will rank in
history with TaxamorTLA, MARATHON and WA-
TEBLOOI

Thereare ILO salaried officers in this Association,
nor are there any objects in view in its creation
other than those already stated. The grounds were
purchased from their original ownersat the exac

price tobe paid for them by the Association, axle
the points selected, and the prices to be paid for
them, met the unqualifiedapproval of a committee
of the HISTORICAL Z-.OOIRTY OW PENNSYLVANIA,
appomted for the purpose of visiting the field.

.The followingare the names of the general om.
cers of the Assodation, and of the Local Oolin-
mince in Philadelphia :

OFFICERS.
Hon. JOSEPH R. INGERSOLL,Chairman Pro-

vitional Committee. •
Rev. Dr. S. S. SOHDITJOKER, Vice° Chairman.Rev.. J. ZIEGLER: Vice Chairman.T. D. CARSON, Treasurer.D. BIcOONAUGHY, hecretary.

LOCAL COMMITTEE—PHILADELPHIA.
HENRY C. CAREY, Chairman.

EdmundA. Souder, Henry 0. Baird,
S. A. Mercer,Thasurer.

Prof. H. Co
Secretary.

ppN. B. Browne, Dr. D. Gilbert,ee,
J. G. Fell, • GeorgeH. Boker,CharlesE. Smith, James L. Ctaghorn,5.8.1. Felton Edwd. W. Clark,W. H. Ashljurst, Rev. E. W. Hinter,Jay Cooke, Hon. William Strong,Chas. J Stile, Ferdinand J. Dreer,A. J. Drexel, Jno.A. McAllister,Oswald Thompson, Geo. W. Childs,George H. Ziegler, John H. Bohner;'J. B. Lippincott, Morton McMichael,William Bradford, W W. Harding,Aubrey H. smith, Gibson Peacock,John W. Forney, John 0 James,soinmon W. Roberts, Morton P. Henry,Geo. F. Lee,

Persons who are desirous of aiding in this pa-
triotic work can send their subscriptions to either
of the gentlemen named above, and they will re-
ceive their Certificates of Stock.
BY ORDER OF THE PHILADELPHIA QOM-

- MITTEE. mh3

LONDON BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE, .

By the Caik or Dozen.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DBATAR IN FINE GROCEELIO,-
Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

BEDDING.
ISTATTRESSES, IFE&VIERS,BLANKETS, IQUILTS,
COMEORTABLES, BED TIORINGS,
And every other article in theBedding business atthe lowest cash prices.

AIMS HILLBORN.
TrEdiTit, 41.8.4.4 a /ST.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

OrOFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FiB,E
INSURANCE COMPANY, PlimenEL.

rniA, April 4, 1884.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Company, held this day,- a semi.annual dividend
ofSIX PER CENT., and an extra dividend. of
TEN PER. CENT. was declared on the capital
stock, payable on demand.

ap4.10t4 J. W. MoALLISTER, Seey.

IirNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
an Installment of 50-100 DOLLARS PER

SHAREon each and every Share of the Capital
Stockin the COULTER COPPER COHPANY OF
MICHIGAN, has this day been called by the Board
of Directors of said Company, due and-payable at
the Office of the Company, No. 319 WALNUTStreet, Philadelphia, on or before the Ist day of
May next. Interest will be charged on all Install-
ments after the same shall have become due.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ap2, lmo§ DAVID S. HEYL, Secretary.

_ .

TrCITY BOUNTY NOTICE. —OFFICE
CITY BOUNTY FUND COMMISSION,No. 412 PRUNE street, April 1, 1851.The City Bounty will continue to be paid until

further notice.
No applications for Bounty will be entertainedfrom recruits who enlisted prior to the date of the

President s Proclamation, October 17, 1863.
In future, powers of attorney for the CityBounty, .from . new recruits for PennsylvaniaRegiments, mustered in after this date, must beendorsed by the °Meer in charge of the barracksthat the man has been received there.By order ofthe Commission.ap2-rf SAMUELD. DAWSON, SecretarY•

oey SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE.—TheAnnual Meeting of the members of the In-stitutewilube held at their Hall, northeast cornerof BROAD and SPRING GARDEN &tree's, onTHURSDAY EVENING, the 14th inst. , at iso' clock, at.which time an election will take placefor Officers and Mansgers for the ensuing year..Punctual attendance is particularly requested, asalterations in the ,Constitution will be considered.JAMES R. GARRIGUES,apl-1; m,w-at* Secretary.

orHILTON'S CEMENT.—The InsolubleCementofthe Messrs Hilton Brothers is car-
tamly the best article of the kind ever invented.
It should be kept in.every manniactory, workshop
and house, everywhere. By its use many dollars
can be saved in the run of a year. This Cementcannot decompose or become corrupt, as its combi-nation is on scientific principles, and tinderno cir-cumstances or change of temperature will it emitany offensive smell. The various uses to which itcan be successfullyapplied renders it invaluable
to all classes For particulars see ad TArthuament

Wptirv.AHELPHIA AND READINGRailroad Company, Office 227 South Fourtht. PHILADBLPECLA, September 3, 1963.DIVIDEND NOTICE. —The following namedpersons are entitled to a Dividend on the common
stock of this Company. The residence of several
of them is unknown, and it Ls therefore necessary
that the Certificates of Stock should be presentedon ceilingfor the Dividend..

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
EITOOKHOLDBRB' FLAMM

Timothy C. Boyle, Henry B. Sherer,
S. Lancaster, Andrew Turner,
John Mclntyre, Mrs. Rebecca Ulrich.
Benjamin E. Newport, fe26-tti
(cf. UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN COX.-MISSION.—SUMBLARY, TO JANUARY
1, IE4I.

Work now in Progress in the Army at Rest—
Christian Commission Stations largely increased
in Number—The Work Abundantly Prospered—
Many more Stations needed to meet the wants of
the Army—Unprecedented Call for Delegates and
Supplies—Preparations for the Coming Campaign,with its No-cements and Battles.

The Christian Commissiondepends mainlyupon
direct contributions, and must not be forgotten by
Loyal ChristianPeople.

INCREASING WANTS DEMAND IN-
CREASEDLIBERALITY.
Irßeceipts of Money, Stores, &c., to January 1,tS64, $1,10.093 9.1.

Number of Boxes of Stores, ke., shipped to the
field or distributedat borne, 10,330.

Numbe,r of Delegates sent; 1,50.
Copies of Scripitires distriblited, 565, 275; Hymn

and Psalm Books, 502,556; Knapsack Books, 1,37n, -

ale; Library Books, 43,16.3: Pamphlets, 155,145;Religions Isewspapers, 3, 316,250; Pages ofTracts,
t.2, 930, 453, Silent Comforters. 4,115.

The United States Christian Commission hasseized the present golden opportunity of rest forthe Army to extend is work for the good of the
Soldiers.

STATIONS have been multiplied, each with its
chapel and store tents, free writing tables, andelotbinE, comforts and reading matter for gra-
tuitous distribution.

VOLUNTARY. DELEGATES, in numbers
greater than ever before, have been sent to preachthe Gospel at the stations and in regiments, bat-teries and camps without Chaplains, distribute
reading matter and stores, and labor for the goodor the Soldiers.

A PETUNT A-NEWT FIELD AGENCY has beensufficiently extended to establish stations wadsuperintend the cork.
THE I3S•FSSING OF GODrests signally on all

parts of the work. Many thousands have beencheered, benefited and saved. Still a large partof the Army remains nureached, and double thenumber, both ofstations and delegates, are neededto meet the urgent demand tor them.The Christian Commission offers to the people aperfectly reliable and wonderfully economicalchannel to reach the entire army in all its variousfields. The moneygiven goes infull measure, inbenefits for body and soul, directly-to the Soldiers;
and stores also, immediately from the hands ofdelegates from home, whoadd words and deeds ofkit dness to the gifts when bestowed.

Let the people give the Dlon.ey and Storet, andthe work will be don?.
The large corps of Delegates now in the fieldwill serve as a grand• corps of relief when thearmies shall moveand battles be fought', and thegreater their number the more prompt and effec-tive will be therelief they shall render.Let not the present work languish. Wait notfor the cryof the wounded and eying before pro-viding relief.
Send now and send abundantly both money andstores, and the soldiers' blessing shall be uponyou. _ _
Send money to JOSEPH PATTERSON, Trea-surer, at Western Bank, and stores to

GEORGE H. STUART,ChairmanChristian Oimmission,No. 1:1 BANK street, Philadelphia..W. E BoannmeN, Secretarymh9..tfo United States C. 0

VEHTREASURY DEPARTMENT —Orpion
OP COMPTROLLER OP THB CHRRPZiOT,LZIGTON, Feb. 26th, IE6I.Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented tothe undersigned, it has been made to appear thatthe Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia, in thecounty ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylva-nia, has been duly organized under and according

to the requirements ofthe act ofCongress, entitled"an act to provide a national currency, securedby a pledge of United Statesstocks, and to providefor the circulation and redemption thereof," ap-proved February 25th, 1863, and has compliedwith all the provisions of said act required to becomplied with before commencing the business ofBanking,
Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comptrol-ler of the Currency, do hereby certify that theFOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-PHIA, co 'tray ofPhiladelphia, and State ofPenn-

sylvania, is authorized to commence the businessofBanking, under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and sealof office, this twenty-sixth day of February. IE6-1.HUGH PacCULLOOII,mh.9.-2m§ Comptroller ofthe Currency.

EarOFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND COM-MISSION, No. 412 PRUNE Street, Phila-delphia, December to, 1663.
The Commission for the aiment of the CityBounty are now • prepared to receive and adjustthe claims ofall new recruits In old regiments.Until further notice, the Commission will sitdaily from 3t05P. M. •
Bounties will be paid to those only whose namesare borne onrolls furnished to the Commission bythe Assistant Provost Marshal-General, or theUnited States Mustering Officer for Philadelphia.Claimants for the bounty must be vouched forby a responsible United States Officer. Officerswill bring their men to the office in squads for thepurpose.
In afewdays notice will be given when and hoWrecruits in new organizations and veterans re-en-listing-in the field can receive their bounty.By older of the Commission.ja4.ti SAMUEL' C. DAWSON, Secretary

Ir. SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNARailroad Company, Office, 227 South Fourthstreet, Philadelphia, April 4, 1864.—Tee AnnualMeeting of the Stockholders of this company andan election for President and Six Managers willtake place at the office of the companyon MON-DAY, the 2cl day ofMay next at i 2 o' clock, M.itpstrny2/. W. H WEBB, Secretary.
TyrOFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND COM-MIISSION, No. 412 PRUNE street, De-cember 20, 1863. .

warrants for the City Bounty (two hundred andfifty dollars) will be issued to all now recruits forold. regiments, credited to.the quota of Philadel-phia onthe coming draft.
Musterrolls, certified by proper mustering.offi-cers, must be sent to the office of the Commissionone day previous to the issuing ofthe warrants.Officers must accOmpany and vouch for theirmen when the warrants are delivered.Philadelphia soldiers re-enlisting in the fieldwillreceive their warrants assoon as certified copies ofthe- muster-in-rolls are furnished to the Commis-sion by the Adjutant-Generalofthe State.Men enlisted in Col. McLean's Regiment (183 dPennsylvania Volunteers), will receive the bountyin companies when duly mustered into the 11. S.service, and cre4itedto the quota of the city.The Commistdoin.-sits daily from 3 to SP. M.,during which hours only witrrants are delivered.These warrants are cashed on pnesentation at theOffice ofthe City Treasurer, Girard Bank.
By order ofthe Commission.
Y414 1/ 13A-ga4iraLi U. LaWsOli, aec'T.

SPECIAL NOTICES
1 FAIN 11,4 1111) OF THE LOYAL SUF.FERERS IN EAST TENNESSEE. Thesad and touching accounts that daily reach us ofthe sufferings of the residents of East Tennessee,whose trials are consequent upon their loyalty toall we bold de r under the name of Union, appealto every heart and call for united efforts for their-relief. To this end the ladies-of this city are hold-ing a Fair, at the ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,TENTH and CHESTNUT sireets, commencing onthe 4th of April and continuing this week, towhich the aid and patronage of the public-are re-spectfully solicited.

Donations of money, fancyArticles and goods,and articles for the refreshment tables are earnestlysolicited.
Mrs. JOSEPH CANBY, President, No. 831Arch street.
Mrs. THOMAS WATERMAN, Secretary, No2t34 'Vine street.
Mrs. CALEB W. HALLOWELL, Treasnrer,No. 2121 Arch street.
Mrs. EDWARD H. OGDEN, No. 1032 Archstreet.
Mrs. NARY S. D. SAMPSON, No. 1914 Arch

street.
Mrs JOHNDARROW. No. 2015 Arch street.
Mrs. HANNAH MITCHELL, Tioga street,Germantown. . - aps-44- - - -

OrHOUSE OF INDUSTRY, 718 OATH-,
RINE STREET.—AnnuaI meeting' andelection for ofliceis will be held on MONDAY, 11thinst., at 4 o'clock, P. M.

ap6-3t* OHAS. P. PEROT, Sec'ry.
OFFICE OF THE CAMDEN AND ABI-U... 3 BOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTA-TION COMPANY, BORDENTOWN, March 23th,1E64.

NOTICE. --The annual meeting of the Stock-holders ofthe Camden and Amboy Railroad andTr • sportation Company will be held at BOR-
D ;‘,l_,, TOWN, N. J., on THURSDAY,.2Bth Aprilne ,at 12the 'Office of the Company, for~f election ofseven Directors, to servefor the en-
suing year. SAITUA T. BAYARD,

inb23tap29§ Sec'yO. &A. R.R. & Trans. Co.

IirPHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, Office, 227 South

FOURTH Street, PIIILADELPITIA, March 17, Mt
Notice is 'hereby given, that the Transfer Books

of the Common Stock of this Company will beclosed on the 31st instant, to be reopened on the19th of April next, at which time the Stockholders
of this Company, whohave NewYork certificates,are requested to return them to the Farmers' Loan
and Trust Company, No. 56 Wall street, NewYork, who give a receipt for the same, and
furnish in a few days thereafter certificates from.the Philadelphia office,...in exchange for said re-ceipts.

The Transfer Officefor the PreferredStock ofthis
Company at New 3 ork will be closed permanentlyon the 31st inst. That for both the Preferred andCommon Stock in Boston will be permanentlyclosed on the 31st MAUCH. S. BRADFORD,

mhlB-f-m• a•tapl4s Treasurer.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
BARNES'S LIFE AT THREESCORE.

THEFIFTH EDITIONREADY THISDAY.,
A Sermon delivered at the First PresbyterianChurch, Philadelphia, by theRev. Albertßarnes.Price 30 cents.

ALSO, NEW EDITIONS.
BARNES'S WAY OF SALVATION, 1 vol.BARNES ON IHE ATONEMENT, 1 vol.BARNES'S PRACTICAL SERMONS, 1 vol.

TIARBAUGII'S WORKS.
fl HEAVEN, OR Tl•1E SAINTED DEAD.
12m0., fine edition, beveled cloth, gilt tops.
THE HEAVENLY RECOGNITION, 12mo ,Cloth, line edition gilt tops.
HEAVENLY HOME, 12m0., Cloth, fine edi-tion, gil: tops. •
FUTURE LIFE, 3 vols. to match, with por-trait of the anther, 3 cols.. fine edition.LINDSAY Si. BLACK,ISTON, Publishers,

25 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
'MEW "NEW BOOIL;i i
.1.1 Red Jape and Pigeon-Hole Generals; asseen
from the ranks during a campaign in the Army of
the Potomac. •By a Citizen Soldiet.

A Woman's Ransom. By Fred. Willi na Rob-
inson.

Macpherson, the Great ConfederatePhilosopherand Southern Blower. A regard ofhis Philosophy,
Career, &c. By Alfred 0. Hills.

La Gaviota. A Spanish novel. By Fernan Ca.
bailer°.

Satan's Devices and the Believer's Victory. ByBev. Wm. L. Parsons, A. M.
Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett Browning's Poems.fromthe last London Edition• corrected by the author.

5 vols. Blue and gold.. For sale by
WILLIAM. S. & ALFRED BLI.RTIEN,

apl 606 Chestnutstreet.
EYPOLDT ' S .LIBRA.RY AND SALES-LI ROOM, L;t CHESTNUT Street, corner ofJuniper, second floor.

Terms of Subscriptions to the Library, per su-
ntan, SS 00: Six months, 83 00; Three months,1/2 00; -One month, 7.5 cents, (entitling the subscri-ber to three volumes); single volumes per day,3 cents.

la- All new English and French books for saleand for circulation as oon as published.

A LLEN'S LIFE OF PHILIDOR.A LIFE OF PHILIDOR, 3lnsician andiChes,Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor in MtUniversity of Pennsylvania; with a Supra*.mentar3- on Plulidor, as Chess Author antChess Player, by Tassile Von Heldebrand rind deiLass, Envoy-Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-potentiary ofthe Ring of Prussia, at the CourtSaxe-Weimar. 1 vol., octavo, x vellum,top. Price $173. Lately published by
E. H. BUTLIsnos 137 South FERourthstrait.

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, PAMPHLETS andNEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.BARR'S. 1105 Market street, Philadelphia. le4

WANTS
TO HARNESS MAKERS.—Wanted iramedi-

ately, at Newark, N. J., .50 good HANDS, towork on Infantry; also, 100 good BINDS forCavalry work. Goad wages and steady employ-ment given. GEORGE PETERS,
371 Broad, corner of Green street, Newx^k,N. J. ap7-6t*

WANTED—By a New Yerk CommissionHouse, a SALESMAN, to sell Domestictry Goods by'sample in Philadelphia. One ac-quainted with the buyers. and ha•ing some know-ledge of Cotton and Woolen Goods. Address withreference, R. S. M., oflice-of this paper. ap7-3t*

WMANTED.—About the Ist of ay, a situationin a School or Family, to teach Young
Children the English branches, by a Lady, a com-nannicant of ,he Episcopal Church.

Address APPLICANT, at this ORlce. ap6-3t*

WANTED. —A competent, expe.rienced Woman
to take charge of a young infant. Ad-dress G. 0. H. Care of F. Freas, Grocery Store,Washington Lane and Maine street, Germantown,stating name, residence, qualifications, and re-ference. apt3-3t*

ti-7 ANTED—A' FOREMAN in a Car Factory.VW One MACHINIST, with some experience inDrafting. One BLACKSMITH and oneMOULDER. None will be accepted without sa-tisfacto:y reference as to qualifications, especiallymust they be reliable Union men. Apply person-ally at 945 RIDGE Avenue, between 10 and 11 A.M. on Wednesday, the 6th and 13th, or by letteruntil the lath. Address, as above, Union. Also,two or three good MOULDERS. aps-4t*

i NAVAL AND MARINE SERVICE.
CITY AND WARD BOUNTY!

ADVANCE PAY AND PRIZE MONEY.MEN WANTED for the NAVAL SERVICEand BIARINE CORPS, who will be entitled to allthe City Bounties in addition to Prize Money.Seamen will receive anadvance ofthree months'pay as bounty. .
Application to be made at once to

WM. E. LEHMAN,Captain and Provost Marshal let D., Pa.,mh22-tfo 245 South Thirdstreet.

MNWANTED TO RENT—A HOUSE, withthe modern conveniences, situate on ARCH.or SPRUCE ezeet3,between Broad and Twentietnstreets. Rent not to exceed $l,OOO. Address,
stating terms -and location, F., at office of thispaper. ap7-2t'S

DWELLING WANTED by June Ist on
IN .1 Chestnut, Walnut, or Arch streets, between
highth and Sixteenth. Address BRADFORD,
BULLETIN Office. mhl4-lm*

BOARDING

BOARDING—For single Gentlemen. Apply
305 PINE street. aps-41.*

624LI°Y. .H.. 1 vd -As Vr; Pl° 07i,%AuYIr
class Board. Also single rooms. ap7-3t*

SUMMER BOARDING AT CHESTNUTGROVE, MEDlA.—Applications for Board
for the coming season will be made at No. 54 North
THIRTEENTH street, except on SATURDAYS.
when the undersigned will see applicants atCHESTNUT GROVE HOUSE.

ap2-Ino.= ' Miss A. L. HARRISON.

MIRE HANDSOME RESIDEN CE, 1031 WA.L-
NUT street, has been opened for the reception

of BOARDERS. Rooms, single and suites andwith or without private table.. mhls-lin*
EDUCATION

INFA'NT'S RETREAT.
MEDIA, DELAWARE CO., PA.

MRS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. This
Institution, providing a refined home and the ten-
derest care , and culture for Children from three
to seven years orage, 'will be opened on Wednes.
day, APRIL la. Media is 13 miles from Phila-
delphia by Railroad. For particulars apply to
Rev. S.' Edwards, Media, Pa. References :

Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and. the Epis-
copal °Jerzy of tho city i also to Abraham
Diarnal }Alt. te17.3m5

FOE SALE AND TO LET.
- FOR SALE. —Dwelling No.- 513 PINELastreet with back buildings, &c.

CHARLES RHOADS,38 SouthSeventh street.mb29-lit*
die FOR SALE —An elegant residence, onOHELTE] AVENUE, near Wayne street,Oermitatown. - -

Address boi 2113 Post Office, mh29-12t*
fp.. ROUSE 1605 LOMBARD STREET—FOREa SALE. —STORE AND D WELLING.An the modern consenienees.. Apply on thepremises. mhil-tfe

rfTO LET—A
ST

NOSOIVIE O
_ ONE HOUSE.

HA
ready fam

BR
ished, wes WNtofBROAD Street, to a small familyfor four -or five'months. - Address "E. 5.," BULLET/IIOffice." dp7-31.*

Ale FOR RENT, AT CAPE ISLAND AEalarge and commodious BOARDING HOUSE,capable ofaccommodating 125 Boarders. For fullparticulars, apply to JOHN YARD, Su. & SON,CO7 Race street. up4-m,w,f6t*
iprm FOR .SALE—A fine dwelling, 522 SpruceMIL street, with extensive back buildings; modernimprovements; situation very.eligilile. Apply toJ. IL CURT S & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433Walnut street.
dpsi FOR SALE—A desirable three-story brickLt 1 dwelling, with double back braidings 1510Lombard street; modern conveniences. Termsaccommodating: Apply to J. H. OUBTIS &SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433..Walnut street. -

IR WEST PHILADELPHIA—For sale, seve-Lana very desirable lots. suitable for building,situate on Chestnut, Walnut, Locust and Spruce
stretts, West Philadelphia. S. M. GUMMEYSONS, sCkg Walnut street.

eV FOR SALE—The three-story brick buildinglniwith attics, back building and the modernconveniences, situate No. 1702 Locust street; oneof the most desirable locations in the city. J. M.GUMMEY ,k SONS, 508 Walnut street:
dm FOR SALE.—An elegant -RESIDENCEMa on LOCUST street, opposite St. Mark'sChurch. This is one of the most elig,ibla and de-sirably situated houses in Fhiladelphia. Applyto J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, No. L50.9 'Walnutstreet. - ap7-3t4

rSOUTH. BROAD SIRE ET.--FOR SALE,three,story brick dwelling, with three.story double back buildings, 417 South Broadstreet. All modern conveniences. Apply to J.H. CURTIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433Walnut street.

fillt-7 FOR bALE.--A. desirable three-story brickMR-. residence, withattics and double back build.ings, and lot of ground 20feet front by 130feet deepto a street, situate onVine street, east ofEleventh.J. M. GUMMEY SONS, 509 WALNUTstreet. ap6
dER }. OR- SALE.—The handsome four-storybrownrstone residence with thiee-story backbuildings, well built, furnished with every con,venience and improvement, and in, perfect orderthroughoutsituate No. 151.3 Pine street. Lot 20x130 to aback street. J. ISL- GL,BIIIIEY .SONS,5t6 WALNUT street. - ap6

GERM/INTO WN PROPERTY • FORMISALE.—A very desirable propery within 10minutes walk ofWayneStation,Germantown Railroad. Large dwelling house with all- the modernimprovements, stable, spring -house, me-housefilled, and good garden, plenty of fruit and.largeshade trees. Apply to W. W. KNIGHT, at 509COMMERCE street. mh2l-14
de FOR SALE—Three very desirable City

RESIDENCES, on the north side ofGIRARD avenue, east of Seventeenth street. each'2O feet front by- 100 feet deep. Also a very neat,
two-story ROUSE, replete 'with all the modernimprovements, at the Southeast corner SEVEN-'IEkNTII and WALTER streets. Will be aoldreasonably for Cash. Apply to .

0. 11. PEGIRHEID,
Xo. W.) South Sixth street.11.p4-16t$

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FORSale.--A desirable, large ,two- story StoneDwelling on Main street, below Bringhorst street.,Germantown; 13 rooms; hot and cold water, gas,Itc.; stone barn, stable and carriage house. Lot:".1 feet front by SS4) deep, to Clinton street; twofronts, well shaded. Apply to
ROBERTS & BROTHER,ap.:l6t* Main street', al5 the Depot, Germantown.

gpi FOR SALE; —The property on School1•114 House Lane, fronting eight hundred andeight (SO) feet on said Lane, and extending nearlyoae•third ofa mile to the Wissahickon, with fronton that stream. Containing thirty (30) acres, withnumerous desirable sites for Country Seats, fiveminutes walkfromtheRailroad Depot, and twentyminutes walk from the Uity. Apply to CHARLES_
H. .111131RIEEID. No. xO5 South SIXTH st. f26-60
es COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM Fay/. AnSALE—Containing fifty-five acres,handsomely situated in Cheltenham township,NiolitkometY comity, Pennsylvania, about eight
miles frtm the city and-one and a-half from York
Road Station,-,on the North Pennsylyania Rail-road. The buildings are nearly new substantial.and well calculated for a. winter or

new,.
rezi-dance. Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID, No. 'lO5South SIXTHstreet, Philadelphia.

AR A VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY.—At Nount Airy, Twenty-second Ward, for
sale, or would be, exchanged fors farm. Tne
main building contains al rooms. There is alsotwo tenant houses, stables, sheds, shops, and out-
buildings of various kinds; ice house
with about two acres of ground in a high state ofcultivation, plenty ofgrape vines, currants, rasp-berries, strawberries, Inc., arc. The above is wellcalculated for a Boarding House or Hotel, and at
present, has a good run of country or farmers'custom. For terms apply to ROBERT THOMAS,Conveyancer, Main street, near Walnut Lane.GERMANTOWN, March 17, IE6I. mlil9
AA GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR

SALE.—A valuable Easiness Stand on Mainstreet, near Armat street, very valuable lot cornerof Main street and Chelten avenue, with build-ings. Large house and one acre of ground, EastTulpebocken street, with gas, water, ac., .1- c., 10acres of land, Main street, Mount Airy, (the bestlocations sonth ofChestnut Hill) Also two tracts
of 40 acres each, near the same; two good houses,
with grounds handsomely graded and planterswith shrubbery, on Wister street, near the rail-
road. Also a number of small dwellings. For sale
cheap. Apply to ROBERT THOMAS, Convey-
ancer, Main street, near Walnut Lane. mht9-Im*

B,TILDING 1.()9 CYHERT-
N. T STREET—West of Nineteenth, 89a

by 178ft. For mate by HENRY B. CHEW, No.
804 South FOURTH street. ap7-4t*

FOR SALE—A Bond and Judgment, f, r 5.500, at
6 per cent.; interest, secured on Real.Estate, in

this city worth3o. KO. Apply at °Mee No. 8
South FOURTH street. ap7-tit*

—Thisamount LOAN in first100.000.t0MORTGAGES on City Proper-
ties. in sums of Sl5, OW to 530,000. Apply imme-diately to E. PETTIT,323 Walnut street. sp7-2t*

LOFTS TO LET.—it'o feet by !AL Well lighted.
Also,a second-story room. with fine Counting.

house, tiro-proof, &c. Apply at 44 NorthFIFTH
street. • mhl2-
MO LET.,-Large and %malt ROOMS, up stairs,
I UN and f. 14 OHESTNTTT street. fei-tf

MILLINERY.
NINTSxiRS. S. D.WILLITS, No. 137 North

ill Street, 'will open on THURSDAY, April 7th,a handsome assortment of Fancy and Straw
Bonnet—also Bat and }lead Dresses, to Which she
invites the attention of the Ladies.

it)MRS. R. DILLON, 323 and
street, has ahandsome assortment ofSpring
MILLINERY, of the latest styles, to which

she invites the attention ofthe ladies. mh3l-2-It*

44 1,A, SPRING .FASHiONS.—5l. me A. LA.-
FORE, D ARCH street, has the pleasure"W. to inform the ladies that she has, received

from Paris the latest patterns of Hats, Bonnets,
Ca's and Head-dresses, and is now ready to sup-
ply her customers and the public in general.
Please call at No. 9 ARCH street, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. . ap7-6th=

OPENING.—MRS. S. A. LINGLE, No.
_
734 SPRING GARDEN St., will open onTHURSDAY, April 7th, a handsome as

r‘f Spring MILLINERY; also a choiceassortment of Children'a Hats, trimmed in the
latest Parisian styles, being of iruite a new de-
sign. Bleaching, pressing and Dyeing caref y
attended to arr2.2.rrielip

LIQUORS, &O

TADE.—Jordan's Tonic Ale, warranted.
JL. pure and free from dregs, brewed expressly

for invalids and family use. Philadelphia Ales
constantly on hand, and bottled only for family
use: delivered free to all parts ofthe_city. English
.and Scotch Ales; also, Brown Stout, on hand at
reasonable lrites. Catawba Wines, from 'cele-
brated Vineyards, by the dozen or gallon. P. J.
JORDAN, all) PEAR street, below Third an
Walnut and Dock streets. -mhl9
T F. BUNTON, ,
. 149 South Front meet, above Wldnnt.

Agency ofCETI SGE and CAMPYI T.LSHERRIES,ERNEST I.IIROY ic CO.'S CHAIMPAONES,Golden Star Brand,Ay Grand Mousseex,
BRANT/MS. PORTSand ATM/MBAS- an'y

D EDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF COKE.-
1i In accordar ce with a reqoluticn of the Board
of Trustees, passedon the *kith inst., the prico of
Coke from the Market Street and Spring Garden
Gas Works, has been reduced to 10 cents per
bushel, and front the Point Breeze. and Mauayunlc
Works to-9 cents per bushel.JNO, C. OR.ESSON, ChiefEngineer.

PILADA. Ges WORRs.M4x,. .h l:411. mh•?4-tmQ

800x313s I.A.GUAY.RA OUFFEL, cuw
landing from bark Thomas Dallett, _For

scale by ItalyTZTl ;;;(,),D7, 1 12'. 1 SOntt vacairran.


